
Health Physics: Radiological Calibration Equipment

Cylinder Stem TK— BO Spherica1

Ioniz aⅱon Chamber Ioniz aⅱon Chamber
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Featllres

歆 V色nted sensitive voluⅡle of 30 cln3

轉 Suitable as high precision ref는 rence chaIIlber fbr

radiation protection dosiHletyy

歆 V色ry 且at energy response within a wide range

The cYlinder stellil chaHlber is designed as a refdrence chaIIl—

ber fbr absolute dosiⅡ letly to be used by secondaly standard

dosimetly laboratories (SSDL) and users with high quality

requireⅡlents. It has vely sma11 variations of response with

radiation quality ffoⅡ 1 low X— ray energies up to high— energy

photon radiation●  The n0∏ linal usenλl energy range is BO k色V
up to 60Co radiation●  The cylindrical sensitive volunle has a

diaHleter of31 II1Π l and a length of51 II1Π1. The wa11 Inateria1

is graphite with a protective acrylic cover●  The electrode is

Hlade of graphite— coated aluminum. The guard ring is

designed up to the measuring volunle●  The chaⅲber is con—

structed with a long rigid steⅡ 1 of approx●  20 cm length for

easy Ili10unting in the radiation beaII1●

An acvlic build— up cap with 3 mHl wa11 thickness for in— air

IIileasurenlent in 60Co bearlils is included with each chalnbeη

as well as a calibration certi且 cate. Air density coIyection is

required fbr each IneasureΠlent●  A radioactive check device

and an appropriate holding device are available.

order묘 ng InforIIlat요 on

TN23B61 Cylinder steΠ 1 chamber 30 cm3, BNT connector

TW23361 Cylinder steΠ1 chalnber 30 cΠ 13, TNC connector

TM23B61 Cylinder steln chaⅲ ber BO cⅡ13, M connector

opt요on

T2B2B7 Radioactive check source holding device

〉 UNIDOS Doselneters ραℓes IB αηJ IBB

〉 Radioactive Check Device ραℓe 2B
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Feahlres

標 Vㅌnted sensitive volume of 28 cm3

標 Suitable as high precision ref는 rence chalnber

fbr radiation protection dosilrletry

評 Vdry ∏at energy response within a wide range

The TK-30 spherical chamber is designed as a reference

chaⅡ1ber fbr absolute dosiΠletry to be used by seconda=y

standard dosilnet=y laboratories (SSDL) and users with high

quality requirelillents●  It has vely sma11 variations of

Iesponse with radiation quality floH1 low X—ray energies up

to high— energy photon radiation●  The guard ring is

designed up to the sensitive volulne● The chalnber is con—

structed with a long rigid stem of approx●  20 cln length fbr

easy n10unting ln the radiation beam●  Air density correction

is required f“ }r each Πleasurement.

order묘 ng 工Ilforlnatlon

TN32005 TK-30 Sphelical chaΠ1beη

connecting systeln BNT

TW32005 TK-30 Spherical chaHlbeη

connecting systenl TNC

TM32005 TK-30 Spherical chanlbeη

connecting systeln M

opt요 on

T48001 Radioactive check source holding device

〉 UNIDOS DoseΠ leters ραℓes IB αηυ IBB

〉 Radioactlve Check Device ραℓe 2B
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